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E8_BF_90_E8_8B_B1_E8_c96_460991.htm I’d love a career in

medicine.我想从事医学事业。A What kind of job would you like

to do?A 你想做什么工作？B Ideally, I’d like to work in a

hospital. I’d love a career in medicine.B 理想的是在医院工作。

我想从事医学事业。A There’re lots of interesting jobs in

hospitals.A 在医院里有很多有趣的工作。B Yes, I’d love to be a

doctor but you have to study for years.B 是的， 我想成为一名医

生， 但是你必须先学习几年。A I know. But there are other

good careers in hospitals and medicine.A 我知道。但是在医院和

医学界有很多其他的好工作。B Well, I’m going to see what

kind of training I can do.B 哦， 我将看看我能接受什么样的培训

。Notes 注释1 You can talk about a career / a career: e.g. I’d like a

career in medicine / I’d like a career in medicine. I want a career in

the media / I want a career in the media.你可以谈论a career /某项

事业。例如：I’d like a career in medicine / 我想从事医学事业

； I want a career in the media /我想从事媒体工作。2 Remember

the question What kind of . . . ? / What kind of . . . ? when you ask

about something specific, e.g.. What kind of job would you like/

What kind of job would you like. What kind of training do you need

/ What kind of training do you need?记住当你询问具体的事情时

用问句What kind of . . . ? / 哪种 . . . ?例如：What kind of job

would you like? /你喜欢哪种工作？； What kind of training do

you need? /你需要哪种培训？3 Remember the verb have to. . /



have to. . when you describe something you must do, e.g.: I have to

work at the weekend / I have to work at the weekend. To be a doctor,

you have to study for years / To be a doctor, you have to study for

years.记住当你描述你必须做的某件事情时，用动词have to . . / 

不得不 . .例如：I have to work at the weekend /我周末得工作；

To be a doctor, you have to study for years /要做一名医生，你得

学习几年。Key phrases and sentencesWhat kind of job would you

like to do?Ideally, I’d like to work in a hospital. I’d love a career

in medicine.There’re lots of interesting jobs in hospitals.Yes, I’d

love to be a doctor but you have to study for years.I know. But there

are other good careers in hospitals and medicine.Well, I’m going

to see what kind of training I can do.你想做什么工作？理想的是

在医院工作。我想从事医学事业。在医院里有很多有趣的工

作。是的， 我想成为一名医生，但是你必须先学习几年。我

知道。但是在医院和医学界有很多其他的好工作。哦， 我将

看看我能接受什么样的培训。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


